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A. Nature of Assignment
In connection with the Naval Postgraduate School Engineering
Electronics Curriculum, a student spends approximately thirteen weeks at
some design laboratory in order to derive industrial experience*
This report covers the period 2 January 1952 to 29 March 19^2
which was spent at the Federal Telecommunication Laboratories, Nutley,
New Jersey in fulfillment of the above requirements*
B. Specific Problem
In one system undergoing development, a pre-amplifier is required
at a location remote from the main amplifier and connected to it with a
100 ohm coaxial cable*
The pre-amplifier is required to match the output impedance of a
crystal detector whose approximate internal impedance is 8U0 ohms; however
since power transfer is not necessarily a critical factor, the design of the
pre-amplifier actually requires that some gain is realized if possible and
that the output impedance match the 100 ohm coaxial cable v»rithin reasonable
limits*
An electron tube pre-amplifier requires that a fairly large amount
of power, necessary to heat the filaments and to provide the plate bias,
be transported from the generators to the remote location* An additional
problem with electron tubes is that they are susceptible to microphonics.
This is an important problem since the pre-amplifier is likely to be
subjected to excessive vibration.
It would be desirous to replace the electron tube pre-amplifier




microphonics, Twhich is small in size, and which would provide the necessary
gain and impedance match to the 100 ohm cable
•
C« Method of Approach
It was decided that an investigation should be made to determine
the feasibility of using transistors in the pre-amplifier« The desired
characteristics of the transistor pre-araplifier are as follows:
1. Output impedance to match 100 ohm coaxial cable*
2» In order to get as large a voltage transfer as possible, the
input impedance to the pre-amplifier should be high.
3» A 10 db. over-all gain is desired; however impedance
matching to the 100 ohm coaxial cable is more important, but
a compromise betv/een gain and impedance match could be
tolerated.
U. Pulse transformers were to be avoided if at all possible.
5« The amplifier must pass a pulse of short duration without
distortion.
Keeping the above requirements in mind it was necessary to
investigate the folloviring characteristics of available transistors to determine
their suitability for use in the desired circuit:
1» Static and cfynamic characteristics
2. Uniformity of transistors
3. Behavior with temperature
h» Stability characteristics
5. Circuit configuration for desired performance.
Previous work done by laboratory personnel provided some of the





Appropriate literature on transistors v/as studied. A bibliography
is given in Appendix !•
B. Experimental Work
In order to obtain characteristics of the transistors a circuit v/hose
schematic diagram is shovm in Figure 1 was built by one of the laboratory
technicians. Slight changes had to be made in the circuit for testing
different transistors due to the fact that maximum current and dissipation
requirements are different for the Bell Telephone Laboratories transistors
from those for the General Electric transistors. A search of the literature
indicated that the dynamic characteristics of the point contact type
transistors v/ere practically identical with the static characteristics,
and therefore only static characteristic were measured.
Approximately ^0 Type Gil General Electric transistors were
available. These v»'ere the point contact germanium transistors with maximum
emitter and collector current ratings of one and two milliamperes
respectively. The circuit of the tester had to be modified as indicated in
Figure 1 to prevent excessive current. During the tests on the type Gil
transistors it was noted that when the hand or a v.-arm soldering iron were
brought near the transistor, the characteristics changed rapidly.
Figures 2, 3, and h show the static characteristic for two Gil
transistors tested.
Three Bell Telephone Laboratories type 1729 transistors were
available for test. The static characteristics of two type 1729 transistors
are plotted in Figures 5, 6, and 7» No pronounced change v/as noted in
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characteristics when the hand or a warm soldering iron were brought momentarily-
near the transistor.
One type 1729 transistor was tested at temperatures from -U7°C to
+90°C. The results of the static characteristics test are shown in
Figures 8, 9, and 10,
Current literature on the point contact type transistor indicated
that probably the most suitable type of amplifier for the desired perfornBnce
was the grounded collector configuration. Figure 11 gives the circuit symbol
for the transistor, one equivalent circuit representation, and the general
four-terminal active network and its equivalent circuit giving the equations
and various parameters of the network. Figure 12 gives the synopsis of the
grounded collector transistor amplifier, and Figure 13 show the circuit that was
built for testing the performance of the amplifier. Components virere made
adjustable in order that the operating point and A-C impedances could be
varied during the test. Applying the equations of Figure 12 to the circuit











5k • Uoo 3.7K -200
12K Uoo 7.3K 100
5k
. 900 3.3K -300
12K 900 7.IK 100
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The , equivalent circuit parameters used in the equations of Figure 12
were obtained from the static characteristics in the manner shown in Figure lU.
The grounded-collector amplifier was tested for performance by
feeding into it the output of a crystal diode moiinted on an electromagnetic
horn* A two microsecond radio frequency pulse was fed to a probe placed in
front of the horn assembly. The crystal was biased in the forward direction
with a current of 1^ micro-amperes to provide more uniform impedance
characteristics. The various circuit parameters were varied as indicated in
Figure 17 and input impedance, input voltage, output voltage, and rise time
were measured. During the entire test the crystal bias was kept constant
at l5 micro-amperes, aid the collector and emitter currents were maintained
constant, at i|..3 and 0.7 milliamperes, respectively. The negative input pulse
was kept at a width of two micro seconds.
In all cases the input and output voltages viere measured by using
a Tektronic oscilloscope, and input impedance was, likewise, measiired vd.th
the scope. The trace of the input pulse Tifas first adjusted on the
oscilloscope to a convenient size. The output from the crystal diode was
then connected directly to the scope in parallel with a variable resistor
Twhose value was adjusted until the pattern on the scope had the same
amplitude as that of the input voltage. The value of the resistor was then
equal to the input impedance.
It is to be noted that when the output of the crystal was connected
directly to the scope the bias current was removed; however investigation
proved the error in measuring input impedance w-as small.
A type 1768 Bell Telephone Laboratories transistor (switching type)
was tried in the amplifier, out of curiosity, but it had a definite tendency
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to oscillate and the output voltage was approximately one-half that of the
type 1729 transistor. Since the transistor is designed for switching purposes,
it was not intended it be used in the pre-amplifier«
The tests indicated that the grounded-collector stage might be used
as the first stage of the pre-amplifier, followed by a grounded-base amplifier
to get voltage gain, and followed by a final grounded-collector stage for
matching to the coaxial cable.
The data shown in Figure I6 tends to indicate that a grounded-
collector amplifier with same resistance added in the collector lead would
be suitable for feeding a 100 ohm cable or a gro\inded base stage.
The grounded-base stage shown in Figure l5 was connected to the
previously tested amplifier and the same measurements were taken. Hov/ever,
it was discovered that the input impedance was lov/er than it had been for
the grounded-collector stage alone and also the output voltage was less.
Since the previous tests indicated that the first stage should be
able to adequately drive a grounded-base stage of about 200 ohms input
impedance, the second stage viras disconnected and a partial re-run was made
on the grounded-collector amplifier. The re-run indicated an entirely
different set of input impedance values. In the process of re-checkii^ the
performance of the amplifier the remaining two type 1729 transistors were
burned out 5 therefore the discrepancies between the two sets of values for
the input impedance could not be definitely resolved. Additional data shou].d
be obtained iising new transistors.
A General Electric type Gil transistor was then tried in the
grounded-collector circuit and the result of the tests is shown in Figure 17.
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Several transistors had to be tried before one was found that was fairly-
stable, and even then the operating point had to be varied until a stable
area v/as foundj however, within a li'nited range, the performance of the
selected transistor was similar to that of the Bell Laboratories type 1729.
Ill CONCLUSIONS
A. General Electric Type Gil Transistor
The static characteristics of the type Gil transistors vary so
markedly from unit to unit that it is hard to realize that it is the same
type transistor. Fig^ores 2, 3j and U show vividly that there is very
little, if any, similarity between the static characteristics of two
transistors. Although complete curves were run on only two transistors,
previous experience by other experimenters in the laboratory indicate a
definite lack of imiformity in ty^e Gil transistors.
When subjected to comparatively minor temperature changes, the
static characteristics vary rather rapidly. No com.plete temperature tests
were run on this type transistor because the Type 1729 Bell Laboratories
transistor proved so superior in this respect.
Stability characteristics leave much to be desired, although the
transistor seems to be well suited for use in oscillator circuits where the
inherent instability is desired.
For use in amplifier circuits, the limited tests performed indicate
that the circuit must be "tailor made" for each particuJ.ar transistor.
B. Bell Laboratories T;^rpe 1729 Transistor
Static characteristic curves for two transistors, shown in Figures 5,
6, and 7, indicate that the variation between transistors is ]e ss than, or in
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any case, not greater than, the variation in characteristics of electron
tubes
.
The transistor was stable in an amplifier circuit except when a large
resistance in the base circuit was not compensated by a high load resistance
and a resistance in the collector circuit* It appears very probable that
in a given circuit a transistor could be replaced by another similar type
with a very good chance of the circuit performing properly. In the circuit
tested, all three transistors gave approximately the same performance. There
was no tendency for the amplifier to break into oscillation during rapid
switching or slight change of operating point.
In contrast with the sensitivity to temperature changes v^fhich
the General Electric transistor exhibited, the type 1729 showed less change
with temperature. Figures 8, 9, and 10 indicate the change in static
characteristics that takes place when the temperature is changed from
-ii7*^C to 4-90°C. It is believed that some hysteresis effect is present
which may explain the lack of consistency in the change with temperature.
The readings were first taken as the temperature was raised from room
temperature to *-90°C» Then the transistor v^as cooled from room temperature
to
-U7°C. It is believed that the transistor should first have been raised
to a temperature of +90°C and then readings taken as the temperature was
progressively lowered to -li70C.
In general, the current gain seems to increase as the temperature is
increased, and the curves tend to maintain approximately the same slope but
shift laterally or vertically.
It appears that the type 1729 transistor can be used at temperatures
ranging from
-hl^C to about BOOC providing that the collector dissipation
is kept fairly low.
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In a stability test in which a transistor was operated at an
emitter current of 2 milliamperes and a collector current of U milliamperes




The Transistor - Selected Reference Material on Characteristics and Applications
Bell Telephone Laboratories
Graphical Analysis of Transistor Characteristics - Lloyd Plunter
Proc I.R.E. - December 19^0
Duality as a Guide in Transistor Circuit Design - R. L. 17allace Jr. and
G. Raisbech - ESTJ - April 19^1
Some Circuit Aspects of the Transistor - R. M. Ryder and R. J. Kircher -
BSTJ - July 19U9
Electrons and Holes in Semi Conductors - ¥. Shockley
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